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Gallegly C~lls for
•

.

I

sup port itS·r emoval. Th is study will begin '
to answer those ques tions. " .
Gallegly .said .he' discussed . the issue
and should
down. Environmentalists
welcome support.
"
* :;- . _ .. . .- . . ..
•
•
•
, during a 'meeting list week 'With' ca. John
on fed~i-ai engineers to begiri an "iri'~esiiga
P. Carroll at the ,Ar my Corps of Bngineers
.By G~RY ~LAKP
tion on how to remove the dam . It-would ' office in Los Angeles: The .two discussed
:TIMES S:TA Ff WRITER
be . 'a ~ Iirst . step: t~ward 'de l er miI; in g
"
.
removal of tlie dam, flood control on Santa
· Backers of a plan to remove'Malmja D~ 'whether the proposal makes environmen- : Pau la Creek' and dr edging at' county har I
- ,
'
-,
r ,bars.
' may .have, foimf 'an ~y in.' Ven tura .tal or econ omic sense. ':
.,:'It appears the dam may have outlived
, Mat ilija Dam - w!ls bu i~l , in ' ~ 94 8 to
Countycongressman
wlio
believes
re
mov
. /
"
...
"
,
its use fulness and may be causing more , pre vent floods, and to store wa ter for
lng the
structure
has merit
beca use
it..,.could
•
/ .. • •
' or
problems than it' is solving," Gall egly said : citrus growers a nd re sidents in the Ojai
save fish and: restore san d .flows to th e
Valley.
. , '
.
. ,
in ' a news release issued Monday. "If
coasL
I
removing it will solve our beach erosion
To day it is nearly filled to (he brim
· . In an ' actlcn like ly to' focus mor e at ten with mud and is widely vie wed as obsoprob lem and he lp steelhead tr out to re tion on th e controversial proposal ;' Rep.
lete. It holds litt le wa ter a nd acts as a
cover fro m its endangered species 'status,
141' -foot - tall b a r r ier t o endange red
an d if its removal is cost-effective, I could
Elton Gallegly (R- Sirril Yalley). has ca lled

•, Nature:
says-. Structure
' . Con
• ','~n
-1
' . . may have' outlived
, 'its..usefulness
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souther n steelhead trout trying to' r each
20 miles of pr ime spawn ing ' stream In'
Mali llja Creek . , ,
'" . By , w~jghin~ in, o.n. ~~e dam ', ~i~u te, . ' : : . '
Galleglyadds an influential and prominent : . ' .
voice to a growing chorus of calls to tear , ' ,
'down the dam. ' .
, '.
Fo r the most par t, environmentalists
have attemp ted to rally ,additional su pport' for the propos al. Already a majority
of the Ventur a County Boar d of Supe rviso rs an d the National Marine Fisheries
Service' have 'expr essed interest in the,'
plan.
" He's onthe righ t track the re," Ron
Bottorff. chairman of Friends 'of Santa
Please see DAM, B3
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DAM: Gallegly Asks Corps .to Study.FeasibilityCosts
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Conllnued from B1
Clara River , said of Gnllegly's efforts, " You can 't just go in the re
and tak e th e da m down, because
It's got all this sediment piled up
behind it. U's a complicated problem,"
Although Army Corps officials
could not be reached Monday, Gallegly spokesman Tom Pfeifer said
the agency has not ye t decided to
proceed with a dnm - r e mova l
study.
He said approva l must come
from Washington. and It will take a
few weeks before a decision Is
made.
While several estimates have
been prepared, it would probably
cost about $75 million to remo ve
the dam and clear ou t the tons oC
sediment tra pped behi nd it.
In ot her matters, Galleg ly urged
the corps to comp lete a Santa Paula
Creek flood control project. About
2,000 people wer e evacuated from
th eir homes during hea vy storms
last Febr uary.
T he first phase of the project Is
co mple te d a nd $16 million Is
needed to finish th e work, Galleg ly
said,
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Environmentalists say Matlllja Dam contrIbutes to beach erosion and prevents trout from spawning.

)

Damn Sand Rights: Rindge and Matilija Dams

Mark H. Capelli'
Twodamsbuilt in the 1920's and 1940's withinsouthern California coastal drainages have reached the end
of theiruseful lives, and their decommissioning and removal is beingactively considered by the u.s. Anny
Corpsof Engineers andthe U.S. Bureauof Reclamation.
'
Rindge Dam on Malibu Creek (Los Angeles County) was constructed in 1926 by a private interest for a
local water supply. The dam is located approximately 2 miles inland from the coast near the City of
Malibu. Rindge Dam is currently owned by the California Department of Parks and Recreation and lies
withinMalibu State Park. The dam consists of a concrete arch structure, approximately 100 feet high, and
originally stored approximately 600 acre-feet of water. The reservoirhas been completely sedimented in
since 1956 and currently stores an estimated 0.8 to 1.6 million cubic yards of sediments. Matilija Dam on
Matilija Creek (Ventura County) was constructed in 1946 by the Ventura County Flood Control District for
water supply and flood control. The dam is located approximately 18 miles inland from the coast near the
City of Oiai. Matilija Dam is currently leased to the Casitas Municipal Water District and lies within the
Los Padres National Forest. The dam consists of a concrete arch structure, approximately 200 feet high,
and originally stored approximately 7,000 acre-feet of water. Matilija Reservoir is 90% filled with
sediments, and currently stores an estimated 5 to 7 million cubic yards of sediments.

The physical removal of the dam structures can be accomplished by using relatively straightforward
construction techniques for cutting, decomposing, and removing concrete. However, the removal and
disposal of the large amounts of sediments stored behind the dams has slowed the planning for the
decommissioning of these structures. The sediments stored behind these structures consist of native
sedimentary materials, ranging is size from flne sediments to larger sandstone boulders. Because these
materials would have been naturally transported to the coast in the absence of the dams, and therefore
contributed to the maintenance of beaches, there is considerable interest in using the stored sediments for
beach nourishment.
The sudden release of stored sediments into the downstream channels as a result of removing the dam
structures, whether all at once or incrementally, could adversely affect the downstream sensitive habitats,
including the estuaries, of the two stream systems. These habitats support a variety of fresh and brackish
water species, including a number of federally listed endangered or threatened species of fish and wildlife.
Several alternatives have been preliminarily identified for dealing with the transportation and disposition of
stored sediments: (1) phased removal of the dam structure, coupled with temporarily stabilizing the
sediments stored behind the structure to meter the sediments transported through the system under the
influence of seasonal high flows; (2) excavating the sediments and hauling them to receiver sites
(including eroded beaches) via trucks; (3) excavating and transporting sediments via a mechanical
conveyor system downstream to the mouth of the respective water courses; and (4) conveying sediments
through a slurry-pipe downstream to coastal beaches.
The technique(s) best suited to transport and dispose of stored sediments will depend upon a variety of
factors including, the distance from the dam site to the receiver site, the feasibility of moving sediments on
local and regional roads, the accessibility of the dam site and downstream route to mechanical equipment
such as conveyor systems, and the availability of water to supply a slurry pipe. Additionally, a complete
characterization of the sediments to be transported and disposed, including, grain size fractions, presence of
contaminants, and total volumes of materials suitable for beach nourishment, must be accurately
detennined before individual options can be evaluated.
Decommissioning and removing non-functioning dams is a relatively new and largely untried endeavor, but
with the increasing number of dams approaching the end of their useful lives, removal of dams is becoming
an increasingly important option for restoring and maintaining beach sand supplies in coastal areas.

1. Lecturer, Environmental Studies Program, University of California, Santa Barbara.
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Matilija Dam Statistics
VenturaCounty, Calif.
1. Owner. VenlUra County Flood Control District
2. Type structure: Vari,'ble radius concrete arch
3. Design: Donald R. Warren Company
4. Construction: GUy F Atkinson Company: Bressle and Bevanda ConstriJctlon
Incorporated; andW,E. Kler Construction Company
5. Original heightof da n above streambed:
spillway - 185feet

to highest crest - 198 feet; to lowest

6. Datecompleted: 19'7
7. First notching: 1985 (centersection 30 feet deep and 285 feet wide at bottom)
8. Second notching:

len (centersection notch widened to 358 feet at bottom)

9. Current hel9ht of dal n above streambed: to highest crest - 198 feet;
spillway - 168feet

to lowest

10. length of Crest 620 feet
11. Original thickness of concrete arch: top - 8 feet, bottom - 50 feet
12. Elevation above sea level: to highest spillway -1138feet; to lowestspillway -1095
feet
13. Concrete yardage: 51,000 cubic yards
14. Original reservoir stc,rage capacity: 7,018 acrefeet
15. Current reservoir stcrage capacity: 500 acre feet (estimated, 1999)
16. Original reservoir an,a at elevation 1125 feet: 126,8 acres
17. Drainage area of Ma liIija Creek above dam site: 55 squaremiles
18, Original spillway ca~acity: 60,000 cubicfeel per secondat water elevation 1137 feet
Source: Ventura County Flood Control District
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.In.the pilsl l\;"o years. B:lbtiilt h~~'~ : - - toured th e nat ion's rivers and
streams, sledgehammer in hanr],
taking symbolic whacks at small
dllrns.marked for removal, At lea!;l
, 1 2~ :cJams have been breached in
the 1990s across the United St:ltcs.
,"ii e's taken out a whole bunch of
' r/am;;, hill they have all been 3 lo 17
feel tall," said Mark Cnpr-ll l , (' Xl'CII.
live director of Friends of th..
Ventura lllver, '(Malilija ] would hI'
the hlghest dam ever removed ill
lhe United States,"
. Babb itt sal d he belie ves th a t
('ellloving Malillja 'Dam cOlllci 0 /11'11
;'\ poJ i.liC::l1 breach that will make it
easier to knock clown some of the
riatiQn's largest . most envlro nmen- '
i;lIlt lroublesome dams. In Wa shi ngl~rl sta te, for example. Congress
authob7.cll removal of two other big
darps;, the Elwh:l and Glines, but
pollU~a l h:lggling has delny ed those
projects.
·~t:J-ii s is a big dam, this is the first
of a .k~nd for removal. We have an
opporlu nity to lise this as n dnmonstrutlo n, a model," Babhtu said. Ill'
added that the apparent unanunous
support for th e dam's rvmov al ill
Ven tura County Iii key to cal'ryin,e
the projec t to a conclusion.
Uut razing the dam won't be
easy. ~ngineers have yet to figure
out a' way to move all the sand
stuck behln d MaliIiJ:I Dam duwn
the .rlver to the ocea n without
incr easlng (Joor! risk In west Vun turn anti Casitas Springs.
And the costs of removal may be
cxtraordin:lry. Although new esti mutes arC' being devclul'l'r1, past
. studl es ha vu est lm nterl the cost at
:' between $3 million anrl $150 mil.: lion,'although most offic:i:d" s:ty $SlO
:. million is a reasonnblo l·.~lilll a te .
The U.S. Bureau of Hcclnrnntion,
Geological S urv ey and Army Corps
of Engincers are conduct ing s tudies
' . 0 11 hoy.' to remove the dam.
If thos e lnv es tlgat lons and s uhse quent eu viro nm cntal studies pro.
.. rluce nu major surp ri ses, Babhltt
liaid he jli r.onficfent loc;ll, state :tnd
federal govern ment!> C:ln finel the
money to remove the clam. perhaps
within two years, althollgh Ill! declinecl to 1'laborate.
" We nl!ec1 lo gl·t thp. liltllly hack
to /IIake sum there are I lil InSlllllhll'
• prah/ems. then work Oil fil1an cing
• 1S.0;1I(,5," f]abbitl saId.
UabbiU 1i00lel he hilS np.ver !il'lln
Malllija Dilm, but he plOlns to visil
Ventura Counly by the end of till'
; year lo meet with local oHiciills anti
I lour the lilructure,
;I "Now Lhlll thlR IR on his radar
,lIcopej that Is onr. morC! ally we
~ h:lvo.·.. (jnlh'nly liaicl.
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Top Priority,
Babbitt Says
• Environment: Interior
secretary believes razing
the structure to help
endangered fish and
replenish beaches would
set i\ key precedent.
By(iARY POI.AKOV IC
II Mr,SSI MF WRllr.lt

Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt said Friday he will make

removal of MalllfJa Dam a' lop
priority lo save lin Imperiled migratory fish ami restore sand Ilows
to Ventura County beaches while
also striking a blow agalnsl the
nation's larger dams.
The announ ceme nt br ing s
home to Southern CAlifornia a
debate swirling around many of
the nallon's 75.000 dams. which
howe been blamed (or declining
salmon and steel head runs,
coasta l e rosion an d lost economIc
opportuniiies for outdoor recrealion and commercial and sportfishing.
'The lime has come for dam
rem ova l," Babbitt said. 'This [Malillj,,] dam Is really an opportunity
10 demonstrate the benefits of
clam removal In a way that's
available nowhere else. Based on
wbat I've heard, J support removal
of this da rn. This one Is right at
the top of the priority list."
BabbiU's remarks signal thaL
the once-obscllre cfam tucked Into'
:l canyon in the mountains behlnJ!
OJ:l! has gainer! high-level aUen"
lion :It the White House and
Congr('!>s. He ~aid he decided the
d"m shoulrl be 11 priority fqt
dismanll ing (allowIng mc e ll n~
this week In Washinglon with'
C;l/i(ornia members of Congress
ami Ventura County officials. :.
Although Interior Deparlment
ngend es, Inc:lucfing the U.S. Gerilogical Survey and, the Bureau or
Rr.clamalion, have been studying
way.~ 10 teilr down Mntillja Dam
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Cnnllnurl! from 111
since SIIIII mer, llnbbitt's co mme nts
mark the first time he has allnounced his p l;IJIS for the structure.
." He'll help move that project into
high gl'ar," SOlid Supervisor John
Flynn, who :"ullg with Supervisor
Kathy Long and Rep, Elton GallegIy, org nnlzerl the meeting MonrJ:IY.
"To have him behind the project,
how.could you get :mylhlng better?
J'.In feally excited nbout it,"
The 52-year-olcf dam was buill to
store rlrlnking nnrl agricultural waterJor the OJ:.! Valley nnd to reduce
',. flood hazards all the Venturi! River.
'; Today, however, u Is full of mud,
~ 'provides lillie water and Is crurn::; bllng,: ' Though decaying sections
~ have b een removed. It still stands
·i,.19Q feet tall fl nll 620 feet wkle,
~ Enyironmentillists want it torn
w~ down' so southern steelhearl, :10
'1 ' .
' I endangered species, can reach high
quality spawning habit:lt upst ream
~.ln Matllija Creek. Also. a bout OJ
:'~ fnlllioh cubic yards of -sedlment,
~ ~ssen ti nl to replenlsh snnrl-starv ed
~ be ach es from Ve ntura to Port Il ue:: nerne. fi re locked behind the darn,
;::b roups pre ssl ug for th e clam's re:: fno,vallnclu rle anglers, slIrfers, sea" ~1(1~~lt>meownprs
and business peoIl
•
" pIe. Gfl llfornia s Democratic Sens.
::. Bllrl}ara Boxer and Dianne Fein~ stein also (avor iLs removal.
:~ : ;'!Mong'the Wl!st Coasl, MillillJa
; D.B1T! /s one of thl!lIIost Important to
.' re~ ov c lJcCil ll ~I ' of the pressing I
:. need to recover steelheml, It's em,: ble,m ~lIc of the broader problem o(
" d:l~· and man-made struc lures
:~ lijiL;have outlived their use(ul·
~ n~~'! ~ald Andrew Fahlund, policy
;; dlrectPr al nonpront American filv~ r.is fnr..
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U.S.

DEPARTMENT

OF

THE

INTERIOR

Office of the Secretary
Embargoed for Release
October 6, 2000, 10 a.m. PST

Contact: Joan Moody 202/208-6416
Jeffrey S. McCracken 916/978-5100

S.,;CRETARY OF THE INTERJOR BABBITT
HOSTS CALIFORNIA DAM REMOVAL EVENTS
Secretary of the Interior Bruce Babbitt, joined by California Secretary of Resources Mary
Nichols, today struck the first blow to the 90-year-old Sae1tzer Dam on Clear Creek near
Redding, California, which is being removed as part of the CALFED agreement. NextThursday,
October 12, Secretary Babbitt will continue his dam-busting tour by sitting in the crane that
begins the dismantling of the Matilija Dam in Ventura County, southern California ~ the largest
dam to come down anywhere in the world to dale.

The Saeltzer and Matilija Dams are among those structures that are crying out to come
down because not only are they no longer needed to supply water, they pose major threats to
steelhead and other fish and wildlife, says Babbitt, who has previously participated in the
removal of other dams. Destruction of these dams will lead to the creation of newly restored
watersheds. Restoration is a very American kind of idea because it expresses our optimism that
the future can be better for both people and wildlife. Today we celebrate not only the
environmental improvements that will result from removing these dams, but also the publicprivate partnerships that made it possible.
Removal of the Saeltzcr Dam is among the restoration actions included in the CALFED
Bay-Delta Program Framework for Action released on June 9, 2000. The Central Valley Project
Improvement Act (CVPIA), the authority under which the project was implemented, directed
Interior to install a fish ladder on Saeltzer Dam to allow for fish passage into the upper section of
Clear Creek below Whiskeytown Dam. While investigating alternatives, it became apparent that
removal of the dam would be a marc beneficial and cost-effective means of reducing
impediments to fish passage.
This project is one more example that when it comes to CALFED, the big winners are
both salmon and local communities, said Mary Nichols, California Secretary for Resources.
By investing in locally based partnerships. CALFED is able to provide additional water and
spawning grounds for fish, new recreation opportunities for the public, and maintain water
supplies for local communities.
The Saeltzer Dam has diverted water from the creek into the 7-mile-long Townsend Flat
Ditch for 93 years. Il is being removed as part of the Saeltzer Dam Fish Passage and Flow

(

•
•
Protection Project intended to improve spring-run salmon and steel head passage in the middle
reach of Clear Creek, protect instream flows, and maintain the water supply to the shareholders
of the Townsend Flat Water Ditch Company.
Funding for the project was substantially provided by the Federal Government through
the CVPIA and by the State of Califamia through Proposition 204. Additional funding was
donated by the Packard Foundation through The Nature Conservancy and by the Metropolitan
Water District of Southem California through the California Urban Water Agencies. The project
is being implemented in coordination with the Clear Creek Coordinated Resource Management
Planning Group. The Western Shasta Resource Conservation District and the Bureau of Land
Management have made valuable field assistance contributions to the project.
The David and Lucile Packard Foundation, a philanthropic organization created in 1964,
provided a grant of$1 million to The Nature Conservancy to be used to remove the dam and
implement a long-term adaptive management program to restore native fish populations to Clear
Creek. The Nature Conservancy, the world s largest private conservation organization, is
partnering with CALF ED in implementing river restoration projects throughout the Central
Valley.
These small tributaries are key to a healthy Sacramento River and a healthy Central
Valley, so we re grateful that the CALF ED process is focusing energies on them, said Jeanne
Sedgwick, Conservation Programs Director at the Packard Foundation. And this agreement
shows how effectively and quickly we can move when government agencies and philanthropic
interests work together.
The Saeltzer Dam project translates promise into progress, said Leslie Friedman
Johnson, Director of The Nature Conservancy s Water Program, now is the time to move from
plans to projects and CALFED is demonstrating that it can deliver.
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California Project Tests Removal Strategies
Bureau o f Reclam ation . "Dam s are n ot
h e 200 ft (60 m) high
mean t to be th ere forever. The y are
Matilij a Dam, in Ventura
County, Californ ia, was list- not monum ental structu res."
More tests are slat ed through th e
ed for dem olition about
. en d of th e year, including a h ydraulic
two years ago, bu t efforts to detersplitting method in whi ch ho les are
min e the best way to take do wn th e
drilled in the dam and high -pressur e
structure ma y be prolonged. The U.S.
water jets are used to crack chunks of
Bureau of Reclamation 's Mid -Pacific
con crete between the holes. Th e
Region, based in Sacrame n to, Californi a, must con tend ..vith more than th ickness of the arch ranges from 8 ft
(2.4 m) at the crest to 35 ft (10.7 m) at
6 million cu yd (4.6 mill ion rrr') of

retention capa city has been eliminated and it no longer provides any
protection.
Additio nally, an alkali-silica reaction has cau sed cracks to form in the
dam, and in the 1960s and 1970s a
358 ft (110 m) Wide, 30 ft (9 m) deep
sect ion was removed from th e top of
the dam to in crease the stability of the
struc tu re. Th e notched section now
acts as a spi llway during hig h flow s.
Nearly ever yone agrees that th e
dam should be removed, but few
know just h ow to do it. In contrast to
co nstruction proj ects, th ere are no
established pro cedures for dam
removal, Bara jas says. Aside from
developing an effecti ve management
plan for the massive amou n t of sed iment be hind the structure, the bureau
must test demolition equipm ent. The
west.abutmen t .iQ.Qa r!! cu l~r is very
difficult to reach with any typ e of
equipmen t, according to Barajas.
Altern atives for dealing with th e
built-up sedim en t range from gradual
concr ete remova l, poss ibly over 20
years, wh ich would allow h igh flows
to wash sediment downstream , to a
16 m i (26 km ) long slu rry pipeline
that would remove the sed iment from
the reservoir and tra nsport it to replenish beaches in Ventura Count)'.
Cost estima tes range from $22 million
for gradual removal to 5180 million
for the slur ry pipeline alte rnative.
The Bureau of Reclam ation plans to
continue testing m ethods of concrete
removal thro ugh the end of 2000 and
will th en begin characterizing th e sedime nt, wh ich is 120 ft (37 01) deep in
plac es. "We can 't m ake a recommendation for removal of th e dam without kno wing wha t's behind it," Barajas says.
All the studies should be com pleted
by September 200 1, and th en the
en vironmental process will beg in .
Barajas predicts that the structure will
not come down for at least another
three years. T
-Brian Fortner

T

Dam , near Ventura, California, has already been notched to increase the
stability of tile structure, but sedim ent has nearly fil/ed tile reservoir and eliminated
.any flood protection potential.
T HE M ATIUJA

sediment beh in d th e structure.
.The Bureau of Reclamation has been
studying the variable-radius concrete
arch dam for the past] 8 months and
l·in October removed an 8 ft (2.4 rn)
J 1h igh.by 30 ft (9 m) long ch un k of
kontrete from the dam using a diaFond Wire-cutt ing tool. The demonstration project was conducted to rest
concrete removal methods. "We hope
to pioneer a lot of techniques for subsequent removals," says Federico Bara[as; the' projectmanager for th e
1 2

its base. The dam 's removal would
restore more tha n 20 mi (32 krn) of
enda ngered steelhead habitat to th e
Ventura River watershed.
The structure, wh ich is owned by
the Ventura County Flood Control
District, has a crest length of 620 ft
(190 m) and is among the largest of
the dams in the cou n try scheduled for
demolition. It was built in 1948 to
control floods , but th e reservoir
behind it is now so full of sediment
that more than 90 percent of its flood
D E C E M
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Dam drains, fish killed
Faulty valve blamed for Matifija Dam water releases
h,"11,!:iQ Leo Lentsch,
"Ih ere was a faulty valve Ihal caused some
nom
•
release ofwaterfrom·then~n'oir: lml<ch ~id in
a Iclrrhone inlen'il'W on Munday. "ThaI happened
A hiker wandering through the badcounlry
behind ~lJti)jia Dam lasl week discovered ~ overa period U1July. Ican't Plllpoint a daleforyou.
probably right around the third or July, we had a
dblurbin!: phenomenon, The water in !he reservoir
lawty valve they worked on rrpairinlj. After that,
behind the dam seemed 10 be dramalically lower wewere stillhaving some !rouble withIl"
thJn she remembered. Then, tal:ing hercarner.< (M'l.
He denied rerorb that human mOl was the
she Ieund something else. There. next 10 the cause of the lossof walel and fish, insle,llIblJllling
structure. fioatins Ul the water, were hundreds of
old ~llipment al Ihe dam:.i h~
dead fish.
"fts anold fadlity sofrom bme10 time ther have ..._ ~

B)' Jesse Phelps

jrssd~ojlli/'lrill')ll!fil')

Tho1 fish. mostIl' wgt'muuth bass, died when a
trouble '\'ith diffelent components up there:
faulty valve allowi-d hundreds ul 3C1\'-lt'o!! of water
lIul 01 the reservou and down the channel,
Pllu e _ nsb, Pq e r\.3
4C1:Clfd in~ !l' Casitas ~Iunkipal Water Dis~rictlish

._ ,

DEAD lARGEMOUTH bus float at I!le M~ UDI~ 03m outkt

Page A·3 , Giai Valley News

happened is they got crowded

Fish:

(ContInu ed from PIS- A- 1I

Lentsch said. TIle result, he said ,
wa s tha t the water " re leas ed a
little quicker out than the volume
' hat was cominl> in."
As the volum e III water comJnCi
in is quite low during the hot Ojal
s umm ers, the reserv olr has s one
do wn dr amatica llv over the weeks
since the valve s"tirted leaking.
III laCl, sai d Lentsch, the water
levels Me so low at th is tim e of
year th at Casi tas won' t us ually
dive" fro m the river 3 t aU during
till" surnrne r rlrne. Nothiog hJS
changed tha t, he sa id, eve n th e
exce ss WOlter runolns down the
channel due III the leak , " None of
the Willer lost down the cre ek
was di verted to the lake," he said .
The Robles d ivers ion dam In
the Ventura River c ha nn el se veral miles below the dam nea r
Me iners Oaks - is used 10 ~ipc
ri ver water to Lake COlS lt,l S
du ring weller periods each yeM .
The resulting effect of the extra
runoff, Solid Lentsch is thai parts of
the watershed thai are u..ulill), d~
have recovered some moisture . I
have some temperature /;ilul;""; ou l
a couple Ofjl:lccs. B)' Willis
unyOll, it lu dried up but now
It's wet again. Solid Lentsch,
Len tsch said the fish d ied
because of a lack of oxygen. "The
wat e r ' s SO warm up there it's
dominated b)' g rCC11 sunfish and
largemouth bas.s. Pro ba bly what
H

......

tog"'hn and the large ones ,
because thev co us urne 1II0rt,'
oxygen, thc v 'pc rished,- he said.
ad di n g th;it tht, baS$ an' " n o t
na tive 10 Ihe dr:l inage and they
do impact ) teelhead becau se lhey
feed on them.~
Unlil a fish pass"be is
construc te d, n o s teel he ad can
penetra t... th e call)'1111 beyond
Robles, so, at least [o r n ow , the
bass ar e nnl a concern.
Me anw h ile, accordi ng I U
Lentsch , the only fish .:lUectc<! ar c
the ones dying III the reservoir. '"
did a su rvey "I Ihe channel and
poo l dow n below Ma tHil'i\ and I
d idn' t lind nn~ d ead Iis I down
there," he said , Up above the darn
there were some large largemouth
bass th at did perish, I estimate it
around SO. There were still J lot of

live fish up there as well,"
Pict ures taken by a hiker
would seem to belie Lentsch 's
~rimal" hut no linnu ligure yet
exists to lally the loss. ~When we
are d i"N Ung, we monllor
everyth ing ;IS Dest we can . WI'
don't check everything on a dOli!y
basis," said Lentsch.
Steve
Wit;k~trom ,
c h ie f
enginee r at the d istr ict . W3S
putting together a comprehensive
report on the \"are r los:I fur board
(If directo rs . Le n ts ch said he
woul d be able 10 p rovide
technical deta ils regarding the
valve an d why it was leaking bUI
Wickstrum cou ld not be reached
for commeot.

~

ENVIR0NIVIENT·WATCH
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JOHN KRIST

Fighling over wa ter is

a popular sport in

the U.S. Bureau of Reclamat ion (BaR). By
1969, the rese rvoi r's storage ca pac ity had
been CUI in half.
refined the practice until it approaches an
According to the BaR, the dam now
art. Oft en, the quantities at stake are protraps 6 million cubic yards of sedime nt. the
digious, the output of en tire waters heds. In
equivalent of 14 Rose Bowl stadiums full of
o ther instances, howeve r. the volume is so
sand , sill , gravel and cobbles. The reservoir
minuscule as 10 leave outsiders puzzled by all
has a storage capacity of about 500 acre-feet
the fuss.
and prov ides no flood con trol, although it
A dispute of [he latter sort is threatening [ 0
doc s provide a trickle of water to supplebreak out in Ventura County, where an unusume nt the su pp ly of the Ojai area 's main
ally broad coali tion of inte rests has united
water prov ider, the Casitas Municipal Water
behind one of the largest darn-removal projDistrict (CM WD).
ects in American history. As federal, state and
The dam contributes [ 0 beach erosio n by trapping sand that would
local agencies press forward with environmental review and demoliotherwise reach the coast, and blocks access to cri tical spawn ing
tion planning. a handful of opposing voices have stra ined to make
grounds for endangered sou thern stee lhead in the Ventura River
themselves heard. Having failed so far to secure the guarantees they
watershed. Efforts to demolish the dam and restore the ecosys tem
desire, they have begun offering thinly veiled threats of legal action to
have, been under way since 1998 , when local advocates secured fedstop the project or at least delay it - a rnove that could prove fatal to
eral support for a feasibility study.
critical funding.
Strategies for taki ng out the dam and de aling with the sediment
The dispute is an illustration that, in California, there is no such
behind it are detailed in a technical analys is released in June and
thing as a trivial amount of wa ter, and that even the most marginal
are examined further in a draft ElRlElS released in July. opening a
dams have their defenders.
pubic-comment period that closed August 30. Almost simultaneous ly,
Matilija Dam. completed in 1948 in a ruggcd canyon ]6 miles north
local lawmakers annou nced that $79 million in federa l funding for the
of Ventu ra, was envisioned as a means of providing flood control to a
SilO million proje ct had survived commi ttee scrutiny in Congress and
handful of small downstream commun ities and recharging groundwamade it into this ye ar's
ter supplies used by farmfede ra l Wat er Reso urces
ers in the sparsely popuDevelop ment Act.
lated Ojai Valley. With so
Th e Ar my Co rps
few poten tial be neficiaof E ngi neers is the lead
ries, the dam had such a
agency under the Nationdismal cos t-bene fit rati o
al Envi ron mental Policy
tha t no sta te or federa l
Act (NEPA). The Ventura
agency could be persuadCo unty Watershed Proteced to build it. Undaunted,
the dam 's bac ke rs pertion Age ncy (fo rmer the
suaded local voters to pass
county flood co ntrol district) is the lead age ncy
a bond measure 10 provide
under the Californ ia Envifundi ng, and the co unty
flood control district tackro nment a l Q ua lity Ac t
(C EQ A) . A final record
led the tasks.
Pro blems were appa rof decision on the projec t
is expected by the end of
ent nearly from the start.
the year.
Cracks began appearing
Deal in g w ith the
on the downstream face of
trapp ed sedim en t is the
the da m almost immed imost costly aspec t of the
ately after completion. and
Now: Matilija Dam, located in the rugged mountains near Ojai,
they worsened over time.
project. There is 100 much
holds more silt than wate r these days,
A 1959 s urvey re vealed
to haul away. and allowing
that the dam 's crest was
it to be eroded naturally
by storm flows after the dam is gone would cause the lower river to
tilting upstr eam , pro bab ly because a chemical react ion between
be buried beneath debris, smothering habitat and increasing the flood
alkali in the cement and silica in the aggregate used in the concrete
risk. Under the pre ferred alternative . the fine silt would be dredged
was causing it to expand and deterio rate. Concerned about the dam's
out. transported downs tream in a slurry line and piled up outside the
safety, the county twice had the dam's crest notched to lower it and
main river cha nnel. The remaining coarse sediments would be stabireduce stress on the foundation. The dam originally was 198 feel tall;
lized temporarily in the old reservoir site in such a way that extremely
subsequent modifications lowered it 30 feel.
high flows would erode them gradua lly and carry them downstream.
Bad concrete was not Matilij a Dam's only flaw. The mounta ins
Legislative support reflects (he extremely broad coalition of intersurrounding it are rising rapidly and eroding nearly as rapidly, proests united in support of the removal project, including virtually every
ducing huge amounts of debris. Marilija's 7,OOO-acrc-foot reservoir
first filled with water in 1952. But it also had begun filling with
federal, state and local agency with an interest in the dam or in steelhead, as well as a lengthy roster of environmental groups.
sediment - about 79 acre-feet a year. acco rding to a 1954 report by
the West, where generations of lawyers have

Water District
Thwarts Re-moval
Of Marginal Ventura:
County Dam
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trict assert s that removal of the dam could cause the dis trict's customAt a Jul y 28 public hearing on the draft E1R/EIS. howe ver, repre ers to lose 2,400 ac re-fee t. In a more recent press rele ase, the dis trict
sentatives of CMW D and some small rura l water agencies complained
that the doc umen t fails 10 address the effect of the dam removal on
clai ms Matilija yields 790 acre-fee t of water a year, a figure rep eated
in a rece n t interview
the ir wat er supply. And at least one o f
those representatives argued that this failwith Ca si tas General
,Manager John Jo hnso n.
ure left the documen t open to challenge
Rega rdless of which
under CEQA and NE PA - a hint of litigafigure is correct, Mother
tion to co me.
natu re has ideas o f her
He may have a poin t: The EIRfEIS
ac knowledges a poten tial temporary reducown . Continui ng se di tion in supply as a consequence of the proj ment depo sition , the EIRJ
E IS warns, will reduce
ec t, but vague ly waves off the impact by
M atil ij a Reservoir's
noti ng that replace me nt wate r could be
ca pacity to 150 acre-feet
purchased from the State Water Project or
"obtained from other sources" - the kind of
by 20 J0 and less than 50
acre-feet by 2020.
" paper water' assu rances California ju dges
Eve n befo re sediincreasingly seem disinclined 10 tolerate.
In a state whe re indivi dual farms conmen ta tion eli mi na tes
sume thous ands of ac re-feel a yea r, the
the reservo ir, the wa ter
amount of water at stake seems trivia l. T he
dis tric t will lose access
Casitas d istrict has a lease with the dam's
to it. T he dis trict's lease
l ater: With the dam rem oved , the Ventura River would
wi th the dam 's owner
ow ner, the Ventura County Wate rshed Proonce again lIow Ireely to the ocean.
ex pires on Jan. I. 2009
tection District, 10 store water behind the
dam . That water is d ribbled through the
- ab o ut the sa me time
the dam would sta n to come down, if the project moves forward. And
dam's ou tlet works into the river channel after wi nter 's peak flows
have subsided, allowing it to be diverted downs tream by CMWD.
it is unlikely the cou nty will be inte res ted in renewing that lease, as it
Acco rding to (he BO R , Mntil ija Dam adds a n average of 590
is spearheading the removal process. •
• Contacts:
acre-feet a year to the loca l water supply. Casitas provides conflictJohnJohnson. Casitas Municipal Water District. (805)549·2251.
ing estim ates . In a J uly 20 lette r to the ed itor of the local news pape r,
Jell Prall Ventura CountyWatershed Protection District. (805) 654·2001.
the age ncy's board president asse rted that Ma tilija reservoir prov ides
.Draft dam removal ElM IS. www.matilijadam.org!public·repor1.htm.
"a bout 600 acre-fee l of water." A July 2 1 press release from the dis-

Channel excavated through
sediment upstream of dam
Sediment storage sites
Short-term streambank
stabilization
Fine sediments in reservoir area
dredged & slurried downstream - -

This aerial view 01the Mati lija Dam project site iIlustralesthe plan for
the proposed ecosystem restoralion project.

~~~

Matilija Dam
removed ---~;o::~

t1.pcn motion of Supervisor MacDonald seconded by Supervisor Laubacher
~nd.du1y carried, the board hereby approves the following matter:
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July i , 1965

Board of Supervisors
Courthouse
Ventura, California
Gentlemen:
Subject:

Amendment to Agreement Regarding Matilija
Dam.

At -the conclusion of the joint meeting of your Board and the
Directors of the Ventura River Municipal Water District, on June
9; 1965) this office snd the staff of the District were instructed
to prepare an amendment to existing agreements regarding Mstilija
Dam. The conclusions of the June 9 meeting were summarized in a
memorandum to members of the Board with copies to the District
on June 9, 1965, with the only remaining action to be taken being
an amendment to the agr~ements of May 26, 1954 and April 29, 1958.

The basic provisions of the attached amendment to existing agreements were prepared by the General Manager of Ventura River Muni~
cipal Water District, amended by discussions with representatives
of the County Executive's Office, and reviewed for legal acceptance
by the Office of the District Attorney. The major significance of
the proposed provisions of the amendment include:
Starting July 15, 1965, the Flood Control District
assumes responsibility for Matilija Dam. During
the period of modification, it is desirable that
one agency be involved rather than attempting to
coordinate between the contractor and two agencies.
During this period, the Ventura River Municipal
Water District will continue to make payments of
principal and interest of outstanding bonds as
provi~ed by the agreement of April 29, 1958.
Upon completion of the modifications to Matilija
Dam and approval of the facility by the State Division of Dam Safety, all provisions of the agreements
of May 26, 1954.and A~ri1 29, 1958 again become
aoolica1;lle.

'~'

"-.,'

.
'.,-

','.-

..
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Upon completion of modifications, if the facility
is not acceptable to the St~te Division of Dam
Safety, removal of the dam,hecomes a responsibility
of thr. Flood Control District. At the same time.
paymt'nts OIl outstanding bonds becomes -a responsibil·
ity 0 f the F 100 l'l Cant ro 1 Dis eric t.
The Flood District apparently has this responsibility
under existing agreements and, therefore. this is
not an extension of responsibility over the legal
interpretation of existing agreements.

If it is found necessary to remove the dam. the

Ventura River Municipal Water District retains the
right to use the Matilija conduit and related
'facilities.
These facilities. in the opinion of Public Works.
have no value for flood control purposes, and could
only be of value to the Ventura River Munic.ipal Water
District.
The District will participate in the payment of
extraordinary premiums for liability insurance
coverage up to fifty per cent. or $41,000 for the
first year coverage. If necessary to continue
for a-second year, the amount of participation by
the District is a subject of negotiation.
To assist your Board in understanding the subjec.t. attached are
agreements of May. 1954 and April, 1958 in addition to the

~he

proposed

amen~ment

for the period of modification of Matilija Dam.

With the concurrence of the General Manager of Ventura River Muni~
c:ipal Water District, and the general acceptance of the proposed
amendment by the Directors of that District.

IT IS RECOMMENDED:
That the Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
of the Flood Control District be authorized
to sign the attached agreement.
Very truly

.

YOO

c4-~ '.&~~

LOREN W. ENOCH
County Executive

LWE:mj
Attachments

I hereby _certity that the annexed instrument

is a t~Je and correct copy of the document
which is on file in this office.
Dated:7/l2/65

ROBERT L._HAMH, County Clerk
~-~_ ~-_-~&f~~~·rlo~~ ~F
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COPIES TO:
Ventura River Municipal
'Water Dist.

DPW (2)

Auditor
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AMENDMENT TO MATILIJA RENTAL AGREEMENT
DAtED MAY 26, 1954, AS AMENDED BY AMENDATORY

AGREEMENT,DATED APRIL 29, 1958

(FC-1003/FC·IOI3)
This amendatory agreemenu 1s made this 6th day of July, 1965

by and between Zone 1 of Ventura County Flood Control Distric.t,
hereinafter c.alled "Flood Control", and Ventura River Municipal

Water District, hereinaft~·called l'water District".
WITNESSE'I'H:

WHEREAS, by agreement between the parties dated May 26, 1954,

as amended by an amendatory agreement dated April 29. 1958, here..
inafter jointly called the "leue agreement n , the Water District
was granted exclusive right to the use of Matil1ja Project
facilities for a period of

~o years

from January 1, 1959,

[in

consideration of assumption by the 'Water District of responsibility
for the operation and maintenance of said facilities and payment
to Flood Control during the initial 20 years of

the lease period

of annual amol,lUCs Bet forth in a payment schedule based on Flood
Controlls obligations for bond retirement and

~ntere&t

on the

outs l:and~ng Mat111j a Proj ect: bonds; and
WHEREAS. tests heretofore conducted at the behest of the
State Division of Dam Safety have revealed the existence of
dete.rior,ated concret:e in the. upper 25 feet of Matilija Dam and
have indicated the naad for additional. tea tB to determine the
adequacy of the dam I s abutments; and
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WHEREAS. the State Division of Dam Safety has issued
instructions that the spillway crest of said dam must be lowered
prior to the "'inter of 1965-66 so as to preclude impingement of
a water load on the deteriorated portion of the dam; and
WHEREAS. economic studies have indicated that the benefits
that ,",ould accrue from the operation of Matillja Dam and reservoir with the effective crest lowered to elevation 1095 feet
would justify the expenditure required to make such modifications,
provided the modified
of 15 or more

_y~aE!l';

stxpctur!-~hen_ha~.~_~~~i~A,.~~.efulli£~

Bnd

WHEREAS. Flood Control has agreed to undertake necessary
modifications and .further testa on the dam at its expense provided the Water District continues to make payments pursuant to the established payment schedule during the modification and
testing period and shares the cost of extraordinary liability
insurance premiums against dam failure during such period; and
WHEREAS. to specifically define the responsibilitiea of the
parties during and subsequent to the modification and test period.
it is deemed appropriate to amend the existing lease agreC'lllent;
NOW. THEREFORE. I t IS MUTUALLY AGREED by the parties hereto
that paragraph B u; added to the lease agreement to read as
follows:
"8

Interim Period.
a.

The provisions of paragraphs 1 through 4 above

notwithstanding, conunencing July 15. 1965. and ccn-"
tinuing thereafter until Matil1ja Dam is modified
in ac:cordance with the requirE!lPents of the State
Division of Dam Safety. tested. and a final deter-

-2• h

_

.....

,
mination made by said Division of Dam Safety respecting
its suety for normal operation at the reduced spillway 'level. said period of time being referred to hereinuter as the "interim period". Flood Control shall
have sole responsibility for Matilija

Dam

including

the use, operation. and maintenance therof, the performance of structural

~difications

thereto. and tbe

conduct of tests required by the State Division of

\

Dam Safety to determine the safety of the facility
and ics abucmencs.

During

~he

.,

.

,

,interim period the

Wacer Discrict shall be obligated to make annual payments pursuant to paragraph 6 of this agreement.
b.

If, upon completion of the required modificationS

and tests mentioned hereinabove. the State Division of
Dam Safety approves the safety of Matilija Dam for con-. ;
tined operation at the modified capacity on an in- •
definite basis. subject only to such periodic tests
as it deems necessary to assure that continued operation of

th~

"

structure is safe, tbe interim period shall,

terminate and all of the provisions of paragraphs ,1
through 7 of the lease agreement thereafter shall apply.
c.

~

,

If. after completion of the structural modification

and tests mentioned in subpaxagraph

a

(a) above, the

State Division of Dam Safety fails or refuses to

appro~e

the safety of "the dam for continued operation on an in..

definite baais and orders total or partial removal of
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the dam in the interests of public safety. such removal shall be the responsibility of Flood Control.
and on the date of issuanee of such rellloval notiee.
the Water District's obligation to make annual payments pursuant to paragraph 6 of this agreEWent shall
'cease and the responsibility of the Water District
for operation of Matilija Project insofar as said
responsibility pertains to MatUija Dam shall terminate.,
d.

If the dam is remov.ed pursuant to the conditions

outlined in subparagraph 8 (e) above. it is understood

and agreed that for the balance of the
as defined in paragraph 2 above, the Water District
shall retain the right to the use, operation, and
maintenance at its expense of all Matilija conduit
and related facilities including the right to make
sueh modifications, additions, replacements. and

deletions

e.

8S

it deems a

ro riate

During the test program cOltillleneing on or about

November 1, 1965. it is expected that the parties
hereto will be requi'red to pay extraordinary premiums
for $5,000.000 liability insurance c",:,:erage against
failure of the dam.

The Water District agrees to
.rr

pay 50 per cent of the first year's premium for such
liability insurance, provided that! the Water Districtl.s .
I·

contribution toward said fir8t-year insurance pre-

mium shall

nDt

exceed $41.000.

If the testing program
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extends into a second year. the contribution of each
of the parties toward the total required insurance
premium shall be detertl\1ned by negotiation. II
VENTURA COUN'l"Y FLOOD CONTR.OL DISTR..lCT

Dated:
/

1~0"-JCo
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rlii&n. Boar(rSupeiVlsors

AT1'EST:

ROBERT L. HAMM, Clerk of
the :Board of Supervisors
By

...

~>1!e....:.- [~
Deputy Clerk

VENTURA RIVER. MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT

nated:

July 14~

1965

f Directors

ATTEST:
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THIS AGh-Hrtt made this

2JdLdar ot

bat:.rscn ths Ventura County nOlld Control D1.Btrlct,
"the Ventura River Hun1c1pa.l Water D1str1ct.1

_eu

oallad VlHiD, both parties

or eauroru1a.,

being poll:t.ieal. subdivisi0n9 or the Bta"te

dUl;y orpm.sed,

ex~

i$tj,ng and actinS pureuant to the lmnJ theruot'.
HITNESSE.TH,.

j~,

THA'l'1

vcren•. actall

in bBball

or 20nB 1

"tbereor bas oonst:ruoted.

::nd is ops;r:3:tin.r:: a Wll.Ulr BtDrage and cU.Y"8rs1oll projeot 1n Veatura aollll.ty,

Celi!ornia, consisting o! Mat1lljll Dem.

~t1lija

condllit to the Oja1 Valley.

and appurtllnancos, all of wh1ch water dllYel.oplllOnt, diversion and applU'tonant
.facjJj,Uos .u-o ClQllcct:l.vely referred to bere1n as tho HatU1ja. Project; And

I

WHEREAS. VRItiD,. through ~Mgel!lllntil with the United state.- contBlll- .

plates the construction .rmd operation o.f

&

i

Pl"Ojsc1o 111 10ba Ventura River aroa

.for "the capture, storage, d.1vera:1.on and distribution

or vater,

I

cOMutinc

J!

generall,y at en eartb till da.liI on eoyotil creek to create a 2$0,000 ac::re fOot
rellervo1:'. a low rock till diversion r1aJlI on Ventura Rivar JlOrtb at He1nGre
Oaks,

II

SOO o.!a d.1version condu1t trQIl Vontura R1.ver to Santa Ana Creak, a.

trl.butuy at coyote Creek, and a main conveyance syatm comprll1ng pipol1mls,
pu;lping plants and rsssr'101re as requ:1.red to convey watar

to each aul:l-A.rea ib

the te:T1tol'1 of VIttlWD1 which projeot is referred. to herem as tlls Ventura
Jl1ver Project; and
WHEREtIS, the cCllb1nad sate yield and benefit3 to be der1nd from
"the Mat1lija hojilot and V~lItu:ra River ProJaat

through tbe integratad operation

wm '00 1I\1t18tant1el~

1nlU'Ollud

or ssid PrCljectsJIlrId.

WHEREAS, !rein its inoeption the Matllija PrOject baa been eonatdered

to bs o.ne unit of"' a multiple

uni"t project to be operated1n =junoticm \11th
~

...

..\

other facilities. and

'

WHEREAS,.1t 15 anticipated that tho propO$ed. repa,nent eontraOt

.'

ostween the United states and: 'VIIIIWD v:Ul provide tcr operat1Dr:l o£ VOl:ltura El1vor

.
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lm~,

be

o..n s,n:tod

territor,( of'

• 1 of the property W1:thirl Zone 1

by tho operation of the Mat-illj_

f' ~

VCFCD wb1.cb can

Project lie_ 'Il'1tbin the

VRJoIWD. and

l-JHEJ\EAS. because of the considerable Il4vantage which would

ot

f'rcm the :integrated operation

8CcrI18

the two projeots the pu.rt1e8 haVe detendned

"that 1 t 15 1.n tho :lntol;"8sts o£ llach o£ thelll end. 1D. tbe. pub11.o ;l,nt&re.t t.o
arrang~ntB

enter 1nto the cooperat1v8

providecllor belowJ

NOWI THEREFOR&, .in cClnlfidarat10n ot tim lQutual and dependent
covonan~

heroin conta1ned. it. 16 hereby

1llIlt~

aped by the parl:l.ee

. hereto as :follows:
1.

m'jWD tdthin

Upon cOIIIplet1on of the Ventura River Projeot lol' l1porat1on by
a reaaonablo time

Ym\WI}

shall have responsibility

tor operation

IllIQ Nointenancll of tho Hatillja Project, and in connection tbore1dth e1ulll:

have exclusi.ve r1gl1t. to pOS31111liion thereof.
Such rOllpOll3ibillty lor operaUoza of t.be HatUija Projeot by

2.

moo>

llhall continuo tor a period of

So

feUB tl1erea£tel'. herein called tbe

In carr,y1.ng out such rcsponsibU1ty durillg the operatillg period.

,3.

VRHi'ID ahall, at its

D'Im

expense, operate the Katilija Projeot and maintain

the H;1tiJj.ja Projoct in good operating concl1tion, ord1na:y depredat1on,

1

,j

I

obsolesCGDCe and sUtation excepted.

la. During the operating per10ct VlOOiD shall have the right 1n ito
make clispolJition of water a.ctuaJ.:IY. appropri.atlld.

0I:n nIlI1IO 'to

t.or or by the

Hatillja Project.. to make contracts for tbo sale thereat, end too reta1n arr,
and aJJ. reve:l:lGS roceived theret.rca or on aCCO\U1t theretO!.

s..

Dur:iJ'lg each ;year of the. operating period vm&lIl shall make

available to ros1dants ot Zone 1

b1 lav and not.

leIS \lattel'

under integrated.

or VCFCD

not loss water thaD

may

be-re~uh'ect

than is £air];r attributable tcl·tbll HatUija ProjelJt

opara~on

of the t'Il'o pl'OJecte.

Dur1nB

tho operating period

VlU'iWD shall not grlll'lt D\Ors !avorab1.e rates tor the llCII8 ti'PD, class

'eondit1on o£ servioe to

~.
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or Zona 1

of VCFCD than to the territory sarved by it within thl territo1'7

of Zone 1 of VCFCD.
6.
liball pay

1;0

At the end

or each

year

~g

tha operating pari.od vmMl

VCFCD lor the use and benetit 01 Zone 1 1:!1erllClf an lUUlual l'EIDtal

or Qharge for sue.b yea:- equal in smeunt to the

lIlIIOlIRt

cif pr1ne1pal and :In-

.torast payabJ.e dur1ng Gueh year by VCFCD on account of bondB 01: VCFCD herototore usuod on behalt of Zone 1 thereot.

7. Hotbing COntained. herein shall veet 11:1 VlU!'ID

an;y

title t.o the

J.!lI.tUijll. Project. or the !Oll.turos thereaf, and at the end ai" tbo OPU&t1ng

period tho possession, cont.rol and rtlspGns1b1llty tor operation thereof shall
be rct\U"tled to

VCFCD

unloas oth8Mse IIFeed. in writ1ng by the parties· hereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto haw beNlmto D.!'thed tbe1r
nBl!lOs the dq and year henl:1naboVQ 1frl.tten.

.,

~. Bo~r<1 "r ,~urr-rv!!Qrl

Vcr-Iurll COlll'Ur (CIIU[OUlia)

Flood Ccnrrol Dlmkt

.;
I

!

I
j

!

NAHIDATORY AGREEU.EtfT

THiS AGREEMENT C18de t h l s
.$
. dDyof

11!A.
"kc'
v·

VENTURA COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT, called "VCFCon,

, 1958 betWIJen

end VEIITUM RIVER

MUNICIPAL WAlER DISTRICT, clllled lrVR.·,IW';

WITNESSETH I

WHEREAS , the parties heretD oxecuted II written .gree~nt deted
May" 26, 1954, covering operation and maintenance of and the exclusive right
to WIlter frCr:l the

t.\ot II' Ja

ProJect by VPJ.\WO and payment by VRr,W.o of an

emcunt_ equal to the principal and Interest on bonds outstanding on behalf
of Zone I of VCFCOI

lind

WHEREAS It Is desirable to amend said agreement 118 provided below
to make It more definite and certalnJ
NOI'1, THEREFORE,

I.

IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED AS FOLLOWS I

Paragraph 1 of Bald agreement Is hereby amended to read au

follcwal

"I. On January I, 1959

~MVD

Shall have responsibility for opera-

t19" end maintenance of the MatlllJa Project, and In connectrcn ther9\vlth
IIhall have exclusive rIght to possession thereo',"
2. Peregraph 6 of said egreement 18 hereby emended to read es
followsi
"6. Aa payment In full for rente1 of project fllctlltlas for the
5O-year operating period. VRtMND shall pey to VCFCD for the use end benefIt
of Zone I thereof In meeting ObligatIons with respect to principal Dnd
Interest on bonds heretofore Issued by VCFCD on bohelf of Zone I the aum
of S2,388,750 In Installments, wIthout Interest, BS foilowsl

2m.
6-1-59
6-1.060
&-10061
&-1.062
6-10063

6-'_
6-,-es
6-'-66
6-1-67
6-1-68

~

2m.

SI26;.250

6-1-70
6-1-71
6-1-72
6-1-75
6-1-74
6-1 ..75
6-1-76
6-1-77
6-1-78

125,000
123,750

122;.500
121;.2.50
120;.000
118;150
11';500
116i250
115.000

I!!Q!l!!I

6-1_'70

"'.,,'

$. 112,.500

111.250
110;.000
108i 750

I07;SOC
'06;250
105;000
103; 750

!~~;~?

,,".,;

3. Effective January I, 1959 VR..~\\'\) la authcrl:zed and will us•.
Ita best efforts to collect 'rom third persons amounts payable or becomIng
payable to,vcrco on account of unpaid met.r Instel latlon charges contracted
prIor to January I, 1959 In connection with sales or contracts for a81e of
water from. the r.\atIIIJo ProJect, and VRt,w,/D will pay to VCFCD Mlounh so

collected.

,~.:

4.

In Ita operation 01 the MatlIIJ. Project,
a.

~~

agree ••

Not to divert or atorewahlr In sUl:h llIllounts or

lit.

such tlrnoe as will Interfere wIth vested wa'er
rights held by third persona, which ere prior or

superior to water rlgh's held by either of the
pertlea to this agreement•
••

To contInue the following operating procedures of
VCFCD until such tIme as the parties hereto agree
tbot the operation· of the h'atlllJa Project and the
Ventura River Project as an Integrated project
furnJ~ea

of

VCFCD

an adequate

~ter

supply for those ar8ae

Zone' I presently aerved by thl! MetlllJII

ProJllictl

I. Spreod water In the OJal Spread'ng Grounds
to the full capacity of the exIstIng

~ondult

rdIan L\etlllJa Reservoir Ie overfICll,lng.

2. When

A~tll(Ja Reservol~

la not over'lovilng,

deliver from noter atored

behtn~

said dam

for either apreod'hg or dIrect salea 600

eere feet e' \"later per year to tho OJol Arlla
and 1200 ecre feet of water per year to the
Venture Alver Area,

----I

1958. between
, VENTURA COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT, called "VGFCD", and VENTURA
RIVER MUNICIPAL l"tATZR DISTRIC'r, <:alled "VRMYfD":

WITNESSI;Tll:
WHERE,...s. ~ Ncvembee 15, '1957. the United Stilteo of Ame.dcil.. VCFCD

lind VRMWD entel"e~ into an agreement which p:::,ovi.:tcd among othor things that upon
requost of the United

State~.

VCFCD would gri1Dt to the U.nitod StateD a Fl3rmanent

eauoment to make ceetate Illodi£icationEl of the J..!atilija ChlorinaUon Ste.tion of the Matilij

Proj"et \:'orlcsj and
WHEREA5, at the time sald
modification of

th~

tiOD

exocuted it wan expected tha.t the

ui$ting h'l..a1::iltJa Chlot-ination ':tation would be podorn1cd by th:

UDitod States, but tho United

J

agreem~Dt ....as

seeeee

n.n.d VIlMWD have now agreed that such J:I1ocli£ica-

shall be ~do'by Vnr'!l1Di and

"

WHEREAS, by agnemeJrt between VR,M\vD and yeFCD dated May 26. 1951,

and am.l!lDdment thereto dat.:ld April 29, 1958, !;ontTol of the Matilija Project will be
b'anafened to VRM'''''D ellective January I; 1959;

~

WHEREAS. it is desh"abln that requircd modiiic1tion of tho eAiating Mntilija
.,. CbloriDation Station be complatl!d prior to the UMsf..:r date of January 1, 1959;

NOW', THE:azFORE. IT ts MUTUALLY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
1.

Paragraph 1 of said agreemeDt dated May 2.6, 1954,

&I!I

amended. is here-

by further· am.ended to read a.s follows:

"1. ta) On Jatmnry. I, 1959, VRMWD shall have rtlaponsibWty
fOr op3ration and maintenance of the Mlltllija Project, and in cOImceUon
therewith shall have excludve right to poosessiOD thereoL
"Ib) EUoctive

UpOD

the

oxe~ti~a of

thio amendatory

alr~"mellt.

VR1IVlD shall have oxclusive pDncssion of the exisw:C Ma1Uija Chlor..
!naUon Station and shall have aut.bo:dty to .m.ake such m.odificatlo::aH of

and additions to said station as aro deemed neco88l1.ryby VRMWD to
porrn.l.t the:

iN

$u.cc~ss!ul intElgration

of l.'EatUija an:l.-Venml'a River Project. "

\'1ITNESs WHZREOF, the Iuu'ties heeeee have hereunto aff!xed their names
-1-

"i H

-, b

..... ,

·,-

•

, .,

"

" n) .

'1 ,

'.

t.~e day and ye-ar hfU·l):ina.bove w:ittcn.

ATTEST:.~tpJYN:' CLBRK

//'d;;)},dlU~'

L.•
By _..-.

. n-hf-.~aellI8HP,"I(----
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FC-lC03.21
A1rniDRIZDCO ClfA.WW/ to SIGII Atl!Il!lAto!lY AGRmIBB'l
W'l'rR'VE5'l'tIM IlIVER MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICt 2.B
'I2WISPBR OF HAmIJ.l CRLOaIHA'1'IOU Si'AXIOB
An

~eQlllOJlt

iJl duplicate

CDUl1~t"f

da1:,tld Sept.8Qbor

23 t 19S5. 'bY and. beWeOn VentuzoA Oounty rlOOd Control Diatrlct

alld Vent.ura Rivezo Iblic1pal \lJa~ Diatriot., t~ tnmat'or of'
UD.UUjll ChloriZllltion

Stat~ t.o

th$ TGDtva UVClZO' Klmic:l.pal

WIl't1rr D1.t.rict, :I.e p%'ltOeD~ to th~ lIDerd., ad

Sot. appoariIlC

'to the BolU"di. Chat .0aid a:P"'Ol!lImlt baa bCl!ll a.pproved. by the

Diatrict Attome,. u

w

tona &l:d lG£8ll.'t7, upm 1:IOUon or

SllpeniaOl:" Ax, a8/101lded by Sv:p~BO%" Haley. Md ~y' car-

r1e<1, it b

o1'48X'8li end d1ructod t=t azdd

hereby approved, that the

Ohai~

iIbl'G~t

:l.a

of th1a EQIU'd sign aaid

ago.lI:Ilt tor and on behalt of 'tho Yon1iW:a COUllty ll.oCld Con-

trol ll1at;dct, end the Clerk atteot. tho
the Seal

•
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or tbe

eud. att1.:::: thereto
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